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COSMEIVNANTI-AGELNG

SURGERY

°DIRECTORY

If you're considering any surgical/non-surgical procedure or anti-ageing
skinca re, there is a wide choice of options,This directory has you covered.

IT"
.-t.r Michael Miroshnilt is a leading
°Sydney-based plastic and
cosmetic surgeon who specialises in

minimal-sear surgery of the breast,
body, nose and face, producing
natural-lonking beautiful results.
Suite 7)1. Level 7, 28 Spring Street
Lkuu.).Junerion. NSW. Ph: IAOO88 90 sn

I

ri 'his cbmainic and contemporary
practice has five highly trained

dennatolngists, to ensure pull get
the hest possible standard of specialist
care_ You only gat one skirl'

entrust

it to the experts.
Suit, 3, Level s 1 RiLl?r Boukvard
Rhodes. NSW
021 9739 64813 Eir {(12) 9739 6588

C.

the first green
rt
V I Qosinefeutiral skincare range
using the latest scientific research
and technology to deliver the mast
effective products for sensitive skin
without the irritation.

-loolSculpting''' effectively targets
'love handles' and stubborn pockets
of fat on the stomach, hips and
buck, comfortably and conveniently.

Stockist details, WS) q4C1454 33
or crnail adrain6"

25 lJLRtiDFk across Australia
Visit our wehLLe for clinic [WIN.

I

'L.

CoolSculptinr is a walk-in, walk-out
treatment that requires no surgery,

advaocudeo.,...maticals.com.au

A.,

flr Marcella is known for excellence
.

in facial pla_stiv surgery and is

considered a true master of rhinoplasty,
using advanced surgical techniques to
restore function and improve form.
level I, ap spriRy.Stivet Bondi Jundion, NSW
13oo 555 095. Email: inFo&if. own au

he Natural Beauty treatment
comhin .subtle dermal Filler
volume replacement with a smoothina
anti-wrinkle injectable. It will turn
back the clocIr hy reducing fine lines
and wrinkles and replacing the volume
that is last as a part of the ageing
pl'ocess. Restore a youthful you with
the DEW Natural Beauty treatment.

t

Con1Svulpting by Zeltiq.

Fraxel re:store Dual laser for scarring,
pigmentation, and rejuvenation.
Palm= Laser for facial and
spider veins.
DnCtor-only anti-wrinkle/finer/
collagen stimulator injectables.
9 Arthur Sti-Lx.t.. Randwick, NSW
1300 FRAXEL 1372 935)
info,pagele&sclinitts.onn

Or I
Qtern cell enriched fat therapy with
Litytori iG an exciting nes,: medical
advancement. This treatment enables
your own fat to be used to enhance
your breasts, or rejuvenate your face.
Suite8, Level 9, Evan Thormo Building
Wasle.t.r Hospital, 24 Chasely Street

Amiivinflower, Bnabane
{c}7) 3811 3350

